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IN HOC S1GN0 VINCES.

A Werd te Republicans.

The hope of the party lies In the expansion
of a staheart Republican preis. The Repub
I lean trio reads or otherwise help te sup
pert a Democratic paper te the exclusion of
one of his own iMirty neu-ipap- eri Is untrue
te the Republican cause.

Unanimously subscribed te by the Xattenal
Jtcpubltant League.

J. S. CXARKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY, Secretary.

.

Neakly every telegraph operator in
Spain struck yesterday. They arc dissat
isfied with their.waijes and the hours of
laDer. uxetcs turn.

New who says the McKinley hill isn't
playing the deyil generally.

"GnevEit and Gray G. and G. Git
up and git. Frankfort Capital.

Nay, nay; net even "big G" will reach

the Democratic case. It's new Grever
and Stevexsex. G. and S. Gin and
sugar.

Grever's policy's English, ye knaw!
In Chicago Agxes Huntington's chorus

girls were fined $2 50 each for wearing
Cleveland badges en the stage, ami the
girls thereupon destroyed sixty costumes.
Mis9 Huntington Is consequently with-

out her English supporting company.

There's no symphony in the Demo-

cratic names. A fellow who gets a lit-

tle booze aboard will have some trouble
in shouting for his ticket. "Hurrah for

Clevelandsen and Stkyexlaxdsex" will
warp his tongue se that he will deaden

ever into the next day before he gets it
out.

The "Rev. R. W. Christian," colored
professional all-arou- dead-bea- t, bobbed
up at the Chicago Convention, where he
was Introduced by our own Jut McKex-zi- e.

Having failed te "work" the Re-

publicans, this reverend rascal will no

doubt succeed in pulling the legs of

our Democratic friends for the next few

months.

The Democratic editor who persists
In denouncing the rulings of er

Reed discounts his own Intelligence.
These rulings have been passed upon by

the Supreme Court of the United States,
and have received its seal of approval.
Thus they have become "laws of the
land," and as such every American citi-

zen is bound te recognize and respect

them.

The facility with which the average
modern Democrat eats crew is gauged
solely by the capacity of his stomach.

.The thirteenth plank in the platform
adopted by the Chicago Convention "re-se-

the expression of appreciation of
'twjtrtotUmef the soldiers and sail-

ors of the Union army In the war for
Ub preservation." Thla was very cem-yttpwU- ry

te the chairman of the Cen-ratle- s,

wty) wm one of the fellows who

tlMgrgy.

Can Mr. Cleveland carry New Yerk?

He carried it in 1884 by 1,140 and lest
it in 1888 by 14,373. These are the only

definite figures en the subject. As te
present conditions Republicans have no

objections te a third trial.

The price of tin plate In 1891, before

the McKinley Tariff went into effect,

was $5 18 per ten or 8 per cent, higher
than it is te-da- y, The Bulletin's state-

ment te the contrary notwithstanding.
We quote from the price-lis- t of N. & G.

Tayler Ce., Philadelphia, one of the
largest and most reliable concerns in
the United States.

General Grant was never nearer
right than when he said the Democratic

party could always be relied upon te de

the wrong thing at the right time. In
1SS4 it nominated Cleveland and Hen-

dricks, the latter from the doubtful
state of Indiana. The ticket was success-

ful. In 18S8 it nominated Cleveland
and Thurman, the latter from the relia-

bly Republican state of Ohie. The ticket
was defeated. Yesterday, in this year
of grace 1S92, it nominated Cleveland
and Stevenson, the latter from the
surely Republican state of Illinois.
The ticket is beaten in advance of the
voting! Mr. Stevexsex's state has

never been guilty of giving a Demo-

cratic majority in a Presidential race,

and it will net de it this time. In 1SSS

Mr. Harrison carried it ever Mr. Cleve-

land by just 22,193 votes. In 1892 it
will be mere.

Ben Weimer and Mis Leu Heward
were married at Augusta yesterday after-
noon

Abhvhm Gates, a miner, a;ed 73

years, who had been missing from his
home near Irenton, 0., was found dead
Wednesday by a searching party. He is
supposed te have died from exhaustion

Ax excursion te the Soldiers' Heme et
Dayton, 0., en June 30th, will be given
by the Women's Relief Cerps and Sens
of Veterans of this city. They will go
via the C. and O. and Big Four Railways.

William Dryk, colored, who shot and
killed Hiram Cowan, also colored. Sun-

day night, had his preliminary hearing at
Danville. He was bound ever te the
Circuit Court in the sum of $750, which
he was unable te give.

At a state convention of negrees at
Lexington it was decided te test in the
courts the constitutionality of the Separ-
ate Coach bill. Resolutions were
adopted te raise a fund of 5,000 for
this purpose, and te employ Colonel
Rebert G. Ingersoll as attorney.

Greatest Offer of AJWi

Ll Dully amLWtehlu
Aeicmxiperjer only
W 23 it Veir.
As there nre manr

I.rnehlt fiubscrlbcrs
who would like te
have a metropolitan

! weeklr. we have ar
ranged te iurnisn,

3si
'Tie: Dulhi 'Ltdwr" K
and Tlie n'eehlyStw r
Yerk "Tribune." nt
M25 n jeur. This
offer is for yearly
subscribers only, in
advance. SSlteiid
the announcement

i In another column
(nni and semi in jeurjyr Wiame at once. Ji)

Cuming henturky Flr.
The following list has been carefully

arranged fe The Ledeeii. Any emis-
sions will be cheerfully supplied upon
notice.

Shclbyvllle, July Mth three days.
Hustonville, July Hth two da) .

Lancaster, July 15th two days.
Eminence, July 10th ttve day.
Harredsburtr, July 25th six daj.
Danville, August 3d Ave da i.
Versailles, AuKust 2d Ave days.
Columbia, August Oth four days.
Slmrpeburg, August !h tlve days.
Springfield, August 9th reur days.
Lawrenccburg, August Oth three days.
Nlclielusvllle, August ltlth Ave days,
Cumpbellsvllle, August leth four da s.
Uniontown, August 10th live days.
Lebanon, August :KId four days.
Maysvllle, August -kl- -flve days.
Hendersen, August 23d flve dnjsj,
Londen, August 24th three days.
Lexington, August 30th Ave days.
Alexandria, August 30th Ave days.
Franklin, August OOth-f- lve days.
Hewling Orcen, Septomber 6th.
Paris, September 6th Ave days.
Ilardstewn, September 6th Ave days.
Mayillek, (oel) Septomber 7th four days.
Elliabothlewn, September 13th our days.
Winchester, September 13th Ave days.
Herse Cave, September SOth-f- eur days,
Cyntblana, September SJlst four days.
Hartferd, September 38 th- -f our days.
Mt. Sterling, September aotU-rthr- days.
pwenten, October UU-f- lve days.
All the above meetlae's have trotting

contests, thearf at jfaykviller being
especially attractive,

executed:
Career of a Desperado Brought

te a Sudden Clese.

Jacob Harvey's Neck Legally Broken

in trie Ohie Penitentiary.

The Crime Fer Which Harvey Died Wat
the Urntni Murder or III MUtrrsi
(Three Others Fell Uy 111 Hand, Ac

cording te nit Own Admission.

Celumuus, June 24. Jacob Harvey,
of Dayton, O.,. the murderer of Mrs.
Maggie Schurnan, paid the penalty of
his crime en the gallows between 12

and 1 o'clock Friday morning. The
trap was sprung at 12:27 a. m., and
Harvey was pronounced dead at the end
of nine and one-hal- f minutes.

The execution passed off quietly and
in a manner completely satisfactory.
Although it was the first experience of
the kind for the officials who conducted
it, they nre te be complimented upon
the success, narvey died with the
same nerve that characterlrcd the com-

mittal of the crime, and it is doubtful
whether he was fully penitent at the
last moment

The death warrant was read te him
at 11.15 p. tn., in the presence of the
same individuals who witnessed his
death He listened te it without a
word or flinch, and after it was finished
listened attentively with bowed head
te a touching prayer by Chaplain Trif-fe- t

At the conclusion of the prayer he
shook each visitor by the hand, bidding
them geed-b- y and the little crowd re-

tired te await the hour of death-Ther- e

were no unusual scenes when
the time came for executing the death
sentence. The handful of spectators
gathered quietly in the execution room,
and after they had taken their places
Harvey was led en te the trap. He
walked with a firm step and steed quiet
while the deputy warden's assistants
bound his hands and feet, an operation
that occupied two minutes. When
all was ready Deputy Warden
Playford asked: "Harvey, have
you anything te say?" "Ne.
nothing ,at alL I am ready to go."
came the choked response from the con-
demned man. The cap was drawn, the
noeo adjusted. Deputy Warden Play-for- d

sprung the trap, a swish, a little
gurgle nnd Harvey was in eternity. He
died without a murmur or a struggle.
Dr. W. T. Bowles, the penitentiary
physician, counted the bulse, and at the
end of nine minutes and a half an-
nounced that the heart had stepped
beating.

The body was cut down immediately
and taken te the dead house Under-
taker Hart took charge of it. and at
noeu Friday will ship it te the sister of
the deceased, at New Carlisle. Harvey
admits killing a Mexican some years
age Harvey also tells of killing an-
other man in a quarrel ever a game of
cards in the south; also, that he killed
another woman in Texas for being un
true te him when a cowboy there.

StexMMun Hern Knitiif klmi,
Chicago, June 24. Adlai Ewing

Stevenen. of Bloomington, I1L, the
democratic candidate for vice president
of the United States, was born in Chris-
tian county, Ky , October 23, 1S.". and
educated in the common schools of
Kentucky, and at Center college. Dan-
ville, Ivy He removed with his par-
ents te Bloomington, 111., in l!s)2, and
began the study of law in Bloomington
in isy7, being, admitted te the bar in
May, 1653. He held several eillces in
this state and served two terms in con-
gress. After the expiration of his last
term as congressman Gen. Stevenson re-

sumed the practice of law, and was a
delegate te the democratic national
convention of 1834, which nominated
Grever Cleveland for president. After
the latter's election Stevenson was ap-
pointed first assistant postmaster gen-
eral, and held that office during the en-
tire Cleveland administration.

The Weatheri
Wa8H!.ngtem, June 24. Fer West

Virginia and Ohie Lecal rains: vari-
able winds; cooler in south portion.

Fer Tennessee Probable fair during
Friday, showers and cooler by Satur-
day morning; west winds.

Fer Kentucky and Indiana Showers,
variable winds, shifting te north; cooler,
except in extreme north portion.

Fer Lewer. Michigan LoejI showers;
north wmds. wanner In northwest por-
tion.

Thursday's Oauies.
I Denten. 13 j Phlladfllphla
I Ualtlinore. ... e i New rerK. ..
j Hroeltlyn . J Cincinnati. .
I Washington I Cleveland
i Indianapolis 1 Columbus ..
I Kansas City 1 Minneapolis..
j Milwaukee, .
1 Teledo

Hew They Hank,
Wen. Lest Per Ct.

Bosten 40 17 .702
llroeklyn 31 21 x8
Philadelphia 35 22 .614
Cincinnati 31 S3 ,jt
Cleveland 33 ; .J71
Washington S7 30 ,474
Chicupe it C9 .473
New Yerk SO 20 .464
Pittsburgh 37 33 .468
St Leuis S3 33 .407
Louisville 3 33 3!S
DaJtlmore. 15 40 573

Uaay Will Uet 10,000 en Harrison.
Philadelphia, June 24. Senater

Quay expressed himself as satisfied, and
confident that Cleveland will be easily
beaten. As about te enter a cab, the
senator remarked te Kern:
"I will bet 110,000 that Harrison Is
elected. If you knew any one that
wants te bet send him around."

Ne Trade With Oray.
Ciiicaoe, June 4.

Whitney positively denies thatatrade
was made whereby Indiana's vote was
te go solid te Cleveland, in return for
which Oray was te be nominated for
vice president

Whitney the Leader,
New YenK, June 24. It understood

that Whitney, of JJew
Yerk, who has managed the Cleveland
campaign, wll be made, permanent
chairman of the national democratic
committee when It peecti Its organisat-
eon.

QWQVER MEA IT.
'

--n " . , . . - " ". n "' TT-TSvC- .&.,.
A Statement Through Gov. Kassell Telling

Hew lie Peels Over It,
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., June 24. At

4:30 Thursday morning Mr. Cleveland,
through Gov. Russell, sent from Oray
Gables the following statement te the
Press;

"I should certainly be chargeable
with dense insensibility if I were net
profoundly touched by this new proof
of the confidence and trust of the
great party te which I belong and
whose mandates claim my loyal obedi-
ence.

"I am confident that our fellow coun-
trymen are ready te receive with ap-

proval the principle of true democracy,
and I can net rid myself of the belief
that te win success it Is only necessary
te persistently nnd honestly advocate
these principles.

"Differences of opinion and judgment
in democratic conventions aru by no
means unwholesome indication, but It
is hardly conceivable, In view of the
impeitancc of our success te the
country and te the party, that there
should Iks anywhere utneng democrats
any lack of harmonious and active
effort te win In the 'campaign which
opens before us. I have, therefore, no
concern en that subject It will cer-

tainly be my constant endeavor te de-

serve the support of every democrat"
Mr. Cleveland was terribly tired when

the news of the total of the balloting
reached him. Jeseph Jeffersen depart-
ed at 4 :i0 o'clock from Oray Oablqs.
Mrs. Cleveland went te bed at 4 o'clock,
and when the nominee of the demo-
cratic paity sought his chamber it was
nearly 5.

Itufrale's Monument te the Oreat Indian,
lied Jnchnt.

Buffalo, N. Y. June 24. The statue
of Bed Jacket, the renown Seneca chief,
was unveiled in Ferest Lawn cemetery.
The exercises were very impressive, and
consisted of prayer by Rev Isaac Bear-fee- t,

an Indian missionary, Introductory
remarks by President Uazzard, of the
Buffalo Historical society, the un-

veiling by Chief Jehn Jacket,
grandson of the famous chief,
and anicent Irqueis rites pertinent te
the occasion by Seneca and Cayuga
chiefs. The statue is of bronze, meas-
ures 11 feet high and stands en a base
14 feet high. Upen the round column
of the pedestal is engraved: Red Jacket,

He keeps them
awake. The statue is an imposing fig-

ure. The left hand carries a tomahawk
and the right is thrust forward in ges-

ticulation. Upen his breast he wears
the historic medal presented te him by
Washington The statue was erected
by the Buffalo Historical society, and
the sculptor was J. O. C. Hamilton, of
Cleveland.

BOIES TO GROVER.

He A mil row Clrxelnnd of the I.ey.ilt of
Iowa Demerrntrt.

Des Moines, la., June 24. A cor-
respondent of the United Press Inter-
viewed Gov. Boies at his office in the
capital Thursday merning: He said:
"I am pleased with the nomination be-

cause a majority of the democrats
wanted it and further because Mr.
Cleveland is a geed man. There is noth-
ing about the nomination which is net
satisfactory te me." Gov. Boies Thurs-
day morning sent the following tele-
gram:

"Grever Cleveland, Buzzard's Bay:
Accept the hearty congratulations of
all Iowa democrats, and be assured
none will be mere devoted te you than
myself and these I am proud te number
among my friends in this stnte.

"Heiiace Boies."
NOT A WHEEL MOVES.

jTlie !5trcit Ititllreud KinpleyM Strike at
Kiist Clnvluml.

Cleveland, 0 June 24. All the em-
peoyes of the East Cleveland Street Rail-
way Ce.'s system struck Thursday morn-
ing. The East Cleveland men claim that
the agreement which ended their strike
of a few weeks age does net oper-
ate satisfactorily. They presented
a demand asking for mere pay
and longer hours and that no one
net a member of the Knights of Laber
be employed. The demand was refused,
and the strike this morning is the re-

sult The serving of the notice of In-

junction en the striking empleyes of
the Broadway line wns net completed
until dark Wednesday night and no
attempt was made te operate ears.

New Yerk World' Opinion.
Nhw Yeiik, June 24. The World says:

Grever Cleveland must have the elec-
toral vote of New Yerk. The democra-
cy of the country did net accept the
dictated decree of the mid-wint- con-
vention as the full, free and
final expression as of the demo-
crats of New Yerk. And in this it was
right Snap judgment can never be
accepted as conclusive. The only ob-
jection against his nomination was that
he could net carry New Yerk. It was
never urged that he is net honest that
he is net capable, that he is net faithful
te the constitution. He meets the an

test perfectly. But because
sqrae people like him and ether people
de net St was said tlat he could npt
carry New Yerk. It Is a libel en the
Empire state."

Senater Voorhees Out of Dauger.
Tep.hk Haute, Ind., June 23. Sena-

eor Voorhees, who arrived from Chica-
go, at 10 o'clock Wednesday night sick,
was able te go down te breakfast at
his hotel Thursday morning, and is
seeming much better. Grave apprehen-
sions were felt Wednesday night as te
his condition. The senator has telo-te- r

Cleveland his congraulatlens.
A Hash for Oelil.

Kingman, Ariz., June 23. A great
geld rush has set in te the new mining
camp in Mohave county, Ariz,, fifty
miles north of here. Mining men who
visited tlie, new camp estimate the
amount of ere en tlie surface worth net
less than 11,000,000. The new town
wlli be called Silverado.

Drowned la Cistern.
Cin$Wt, June 24. Kate Debbel-ln- $,

aged 43 years, an epileptic, living
at 143 Oliver street, with her mother
and sister, fell into the cistern and Was
drowned before help arrived.
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0RAND INDUCEMENTS

TO READERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGEB.
The Presidential Campaign of 1802 will, without doubt, be the most intensely

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, nnd country people will
he extrcmely anxious te have all the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS and dis-

cussions of the day as presented In a. National jeurnnl, in addition te that supplied
by their own local paper,

Te meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

NEW YOEE WEEKLY TKIBTOE
Tlie Leading Republican Paper of the United States !

which enables us te offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price $1 per
year) nnd The Puulie Ledger for one year

FOR ONLY $3 25 A YEAR, CASH IN ADVANCE
"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regulnr price per yenr $ 00
" Public Ledger," " " " 3 00

Total $4 00

We Furnish Beth Papers One Year for 25.
SUBSCRIPTIONS .MAY BEGIN y ANY TIME.

Z3TThi8 is most liberal combination offer ever made in the United States,
and every reader of THE Public Ledeeii should take advantage of it at once.

Z3TThc money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Address all orders te.
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

MAYSYILLE, KY.

Lace Cuetainsi
We have just received an invoice of these goods at greatly reduced prices.

An elegant Ecru Curtain, 3 1 yds. long, worth S3, at 1 U5 per pair.

St Curtains at S3 per pair.
Se Curtains at St per pair.

NOW IS THE SEASON FOR

We are showing some very desirable goods at 75 cts., SI, SI 25, 51 50 ami S2.

Better values have never been received for the money.

&
Ne. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Manufactuiieiis

A FINE LINE OF
Alse Agents

AND FOIt

OK In tlie

L. C.

--WHITE QUILTS

DOWNING CO.,

Maysville Carriage Company,

Beerine1 Harvesting Machinery.
Adjoining Opera-hous- e, MAYSVILLE, KY,.

AND IN

CARRIAGE WORK.
feii the

and STAPLE

SALE UY

seasonable)?,! GOODS- ,-FANCY

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always en Hand

2SU?ZX

All Kinds of

At Tlies.

&

--dealers

MANTELS,

Tin and

JOBiWOIlK ALL KINDS Exeented best

t&ej uS (JcyzJ

Machine Oil

McCLAMHAN SHEA,

Tinware, Rooting, Guttering Spouting.

J. Cheneweth's Drug Stere.

in- -

IN CITY. W. F. POWER.

:- -: MAYSVILLE,
.

greenwood's, . . :pATNT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lewest Prices.

CAN SUIT ANYBODY. l'AINTH, OILS, VAKNISHES. ZWEIGART BLOCK.

DLVTTE11MAN, OLDEST HOUSE

DEALEnS

BLATTERMA.N & POWER,
bAiIB AOfeNTS FOIt'

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
fAND DEAKKItSINssssf

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATIS, ICE CREJM FBEEZERS,
Hcfrlaorateri, Washing Machine , Wrlnrcrafad Kitchen Bneclaltlei. We will net
ba undersold. All poeds Kuaranteed as reprmented, Tin Hoetinr, Uutterlnir and
ireneral Jeb work.

28 and 30 W. Second Street,

GRATES,

manner.
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